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I t  w o u ld  be tem p tin g  to  say th a t the  
U niversity  of Iow a b ro u g h t the  w o rd  workshop in to  o u r lan ­
guage, b u t th a t w o u ld  n o t be true . It is tru e  th a t The American 
Heritage Dictionary, w ith  pub lica tion  d a tes  th a t beg in  in  1969, 
offers as its second  defin ition  of workshop, "a  g ro u p  of peop le  
w h o  m eet regu larly  for a sem inar in  som e specialized  field: a 
creative-writing workshop."  A n d  it is equally  tru e  th a t the  m o d ­
ern  use  of workshop, in  th a t sense , a n d  creative writing  as w ell, 
can best be traced  to  here . But workshop h as  a m uch  o lder 
h istory , an d  a d is tingu ished  one, to w h ich  o u r u n ivers ity  has 
b u t added . Its first citation (1582) in  the  Oxford English Dictio­
nary refers to  A lexander the  G reat h a n g in g  o u t in  the  w o rk sh o p  
of the  fou rth  cen tu ry  B.C. G reek  p a in te r, A pelles.
Workshop is a cu rious term , one th a t crosses a rt w ith  m anua l 
labor. " S hop"  derives from  the  O ld  English , sceoppa, w hich  
m ean t a "b o o th "  or " sta ll,"  as in  a m arket. T here is a w orking- 
class feel to th e  w o rd  th a t en joys long  s tand ing . But O ld 
English weorc, also m ean t an  " ac t"  o r " d e e d "  as w ell as its 
obvious cognate; a n d  so, d e p e n d in g  on  h o w  one feels ab o u t it, 
m anual labor is e ither g ran ted  a certain  d ign ity , even  nobility  as 
a " d e e d ,"  or d eeds of h igh  cu ltu ral s tan d in g  color them selves 
favorably w ith  th e  pa tin a  of h a n d s-o n  labor. " W ork" in  tu rn  
derived , so the  lex icographers tell u s , from  an  Indo -E uropean  
root, werg, w h ich  is re la ted  to  the  G reek ergon, m ean in g  " w o rk "  
or " ac tion ."  Werg show s u p  in  " en e rg y ,"  " a lle rgy ,"  " litu rg y ,"  
"georg ic,"  an d  " su rg e ry ,"  to nam e b u t a few , as it also does in  
" o rgan"  a n d  " o rg y ."  Each of these  w o rd s  h as  b een  called u p o n  
at one tim e or a n o th e r  to  describe an  aspec t of o u r  W orkshop.
Settled in to  an  agricu ltu ral area, it h as  b een  seen  by  som e as 
hopelessly  lost in the  " georg ic ."  But one  can com e here  an d
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8develop  an  allergic reaction  to  th a t a n d  find  the  energy  to go off 
in  qu ite  a d ifferen t direction. To som e, w ork sh o p s proceed 
w ith  all too surgical a v iew  of h o w  to repa ir w riting  developed  
w ith in  it. To o thers , w ork  arising  here  takes on  a h igh  priestly  
cast a n d  becom es p a rt of a w a n te d  or u n w a n te d  national 
litu rgy . I will leave to  you  a few  fu rth e r possibilities.
R etu rn ing  to  th e  OED , th e  conflation of labor w ith  art 
con tinues  th ro u g h  the  h isto ry  of the  w ord . In  1775, Sam uel 
Jo h n so n  observes th a t " su p rem e  b eau ty  is se ldom  found  in  
co ttages or w ork  sh o p s ."  A  th ird  citation equates w orkshops 
w ith  p risons. T hen  D ickens m en tio n s fu rn itu re  an d  their 
v erneerings, the  surface of w h ich  "sm e lt a little too m uch  of the 
w o rk sh o p  a n d  w as a trifle sticky ,"  w h ich  is the  very  so rt of 
th in g  said, n o w ad ay s, abou t certain  stories or poem s, w orks 
th a t m ean  w ell a n d  achieve a g rea t deal, b u t are less th an  fully 
accom plished  or are , p e rh a p s , m erely  being  rev iew ed  by 
skeptical ou tsiders . By th e  tu rn  of the  cen tu ry , in  the  Acts of 
E dw ard  VII, a w o rk sh o p  is defined  as " an y  p rem ises, room  or 
place, n o t be ing  a factory, in  w h ich  . . . any  m anua l labor is 
exerc ised ."  W hereas W .P. Ker, a t a lm ost the  sam e m om ent, 
refers to th e  "sec re ts"  of D ry d e n 's  "d ram atic  w o rk sh o p ,"  and  
so re tu rn s  the  term  to the  su rp ris ing  artistic su rro u n d in g s  of its 
first, R enaisance usage.
W h en  Ker w ro te  th a t last in  1901, the  U niversity  of Iowa 
a lready  en joyed  a trad ition  of be ing  hosp itab le  to the  creative 
use  of the  w ritten  w ord . L iterary a n d  deba ting  societies for m en  
an d  w o m en  b o th  h a d  flou rished  since the  Civil W ar. By the 
tu rn  of the  cen tu ry , a few  professo rs  began  to  m ake s tu d e n t 
w riting  b o th  the  substance  a n d  the  p ro d u ct of their courses. 
Several en lig h ten ed  adm in is tra to rs  —d e p artm en t heads, 
d ean s, an d  p re s id e n ts —b u ilt on  th is em erg ing  trad ition . In  the 
tw en ties , academ ic cred it w as p e rm itted  for creation and  
perfo rm ance in  th e  m usical a n d  visual a rts  an d  in  thea ter. The 
English  D ep a rtm en t he ld  back a little longer, b u t by 1931, it too 
h a d  aw a rd ed  a deg ree  in  litera tu re  for w h ich  the  thesis w as a 
vo lum e of poem s; an d  in  1935, it g ran ted  its first Ph .D . w ith  a 
creative d isserta tion , w h ich  w as a collection of essays. These
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in  the  early tw en ties , th a t research  sh o u ld  be conceived as a 
creative act, an  ag reem en t th a t b rid g ed  the  h u m an itie s  a n d  the  
sciences.
The W riters ' W orkshop  d a tes  itself from  the  late th irties. Paul 
Engle, w hose  v isionary  d irection  of it w as m o st responsib le  for 
lifting a locally flourish ing  p ro g ram  to n a tiona l p rom inence , 
d id  n o t arrive u n til 1937; b u t creative w riting  courses h a d  been  
in  place as early  as 1896. The Midland, a literary  jou rna l of 
regionalist ded ication , u n d e r  the  ed itoria l d irection  of John  T. 
Frederick, began  in  Iow a C ity in  1915. American Prefaces, 
an o th e r literary  jou rna l, m ore  na tiona l in  its ou tlook , beg an  in  
1935, w ith  the  s tro n g  backing  of N o rm an  Foerster, th en  p ro ­
fessor of E nglish an d  D irector of th e  School of L etters. The 
clim ate, you  m igh t say, w as rig h t for w h a t deve loped , or as 
S herm an  Paul w as to say later, th e  u n ivers ity  p ro v id ed  the 
" necessary  critical s itu a tio n ." 1
W hereas the  W riters ' W orkshop  is the  b es t k n o w n  resu lt of 
all th is activ ity—I rem em ber one  cu ltu ral m ap  of th e  U n ited  
States ren d e re d  in  Esquire a decade  or tw o  ago th a t d esigna ted  
Boston, N ew  York, an d  Iow a C ity as o u r  literary  cap ita ls—this 
rem arkably  p roductive  a n d  resilien t in stitu tio n , the  g rad u a tes  
of w hich  seem  to  tu rn  u p  everyw here , has h a rd ly  b een  the  sole 
perform er. N o t on ly  w as there  a w ell p rep a re d  literary  an d  
critical a tm osphere  read y  to  receive it, b u t th ere  w as also equal 
an d  earlier lead ersh ip  in  the  o th e r arts. M oreover, p e rm u ta ­
tions of its practices, m ost of w h ich  have  arrived  at o rig inalities 
all their ow n , have k ep t it good com pany  th ro u g h  th e  years. 1
1 This history has been written in whole or in part in several other forms, from 
which I merely steal. It behooves me to mention these sources: "Creativity at the 
University—The Iowa Experience," J. Richard Wilmeth and "The Life of the Mind," 
Sherman Paul, both in The Iowa Review (14/3, 1984, 141-151); The World Comes to Iowa: 
Iowa International Anthology, eds, Paul Engle, Rowena Torrevillas, and Hualing Nieh 
Engle (Ames: Iowa State University Press, 1987), xv-xxxii; A Pictorial History of the 
University of Iowa, John C. Gerber (Iowa City: University of Iowa Press, 1988), 33, 
112-113, 226-227; The University of Iowa in the Twentieth Century: An Institutional History, 
Stow Persons (Iowa City: University of Iowa Press, 1990), 119-121. The Iowa Writers' 




The range  of u n ivers ity  p rog ram s in  w h ich  w riting  is the 
focus is am azing ly  b road . Iow a 's  School of Journalism  has a 
long  a n d  d istin g u ish ed  h isto ry , a n d  The Daily Iowan enjoys a 
long  ru n  as an  aw ard  w in n in g  s tu d e n t paper. O u r P rogram  in 
R hetoric w as one of th e  first un iversity  p rog ram s to  com bine 
in stru c tio n  in  speech  a n d  com position . S tudies in  the  teaching 
of w riting  have  b een  the  cen tral p ro fessional in te rests  of a 
n u m b er of o u r  p ro fesso rs , in  E nglish , in  the  Rhetoric Program , 
a n d  in  the  School of E ducation . In  1950, Iow a p rofessors he lped  
fo u n d  the  C onference on  College C om position  an d  C om m uni­
cation, w ith  John  G erber as its first chairm an . R ichard Brad­
dock a n d  R ichard  L loyd-Jones la te r chaired  the  sam e organ iza­
tion  a n d  w ere  eno rm o u sly  in fluen tial in  sh ap in g  early  research  
in  w ritten  com position . Tw ice, in  th e  late sixties an d  again  in 
1979-1984, the  N ational D efense E ducation  Act an d  th en  the 
N ational E n d o w m en t for the  H um an ities  fu n d ed  Iow a Insti­
tu te s  on  W riting, led  by  Carl K laus, in  w h ich  directors of o ther 
college a n d  u n ivers ity  w riting  p ro g ram s cam e here  for fu rther 
s tudy . A  labora to ry  to  tu to r  s tu d e n ts  w ith  special difficulties in  
w riting  o p en ed  in  1940 a n d  h as  b een  a fixture ever since, m ost 
p ro m in en tly  u n d e r  Lou Kelly. B eginning in  th e  late seventies, 
th ere  h as  b een  an  M A in  E nglish  ded ica ted  to non-fiction 
w riting , w ith  its ow n  p rog ram  of courses, b o th  parallel to  and  
d iv erg en t from  courses in  the  W riters ' W orkshop. A t abou t the 
sam e tim e, Iow a faculty , m o st no tab ly , Cleo M artin , com bined 
w ith  public  school ad m in is tra to rs  to  in itiate  the  S ou theast Iowa 
W riting  Project, la te r the  Iow a W riting  Project, in  w h ich  K-12 
teachers im prove th e ir o w n  w riting  a n d  concern  them selves 
w ith  d esign ing  b e tte r  w riting  in struction  for their ow n  classes.
Paul an d  H ua ling  N ieh  Engle deve loped  also an  In te rn a ­
tional W riting  P rogram  th a t h as  for years b ro u g h t th irty  or 
m ore w rite rs, each  " p ro v en  a n d  p u b lish ed  ta len ts"  in  h is or her 
h o m elan d , to  o u r cam pus to  d iscuss the ir craft for m ost of each 
fall sem ester. T hat p ro g ram  con tinues  u n d e r  the  d irection  of 
C lark Blaise. M agazines have  flou rished  too. First the  scholarly 
Philological Quarterly, b u t also, a n d  equally , the  m ore literary 
jo u rn a ls— The Midland an d  American Prefaces, as m en tioned
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before, th en  The Western Review  an d  The Iowa Review, n o t to 
m en tion  dozens of sm aller, short-lived  m agazines. L iterary 
publication  seem s to  have led  na tu ra lly  to  a fu ller sense  of 
p rin ting  as an  art a n d  so to  a com m unity  of fine p ress  p rin te rs  
an d  associated  a rtists  a n d  scholars as is d iscussed  he re  in  o ther 
essays. To all these  activities w riting  is th e  sine qua  non . 
Because of w riting , because of a care for w riting  enacted  at 
Iowa, all these  p rog ram s have  b een  able to surv ive a n d  o ften  
flourish.
E veryw here, in  th ese  activities, som e idea  of a w o rk sh o p  is 
central. A nd  if Iow a d id  n o t in v en t o r define the  w ord , it can  
claim credit, or b lam e, for the  inevitab le verb  concocted in  its 
w ake. O ne canno t w alk  o u r ha llw ays long  w ith o u t hea rin g  
som eone say, "M y story  got w o rk sh o p p e d  y e s te rd ay ,"  or 
"W e'll be w o rk sh o p p in g  in  m y class to m o rro w ."
W ith th o u sa n d s  of peop le  h av ing  p layed  the ir p a rts  in  all th is 
as bo th  s tu d en ts  a n d  in structo rs, a n d  so w ith  innum erab le  
perm u ta tions  of the  form , it is foolish to  generalize  m uch  abou t 
the  practice of teach ing  w riting  at Iow a. O verall, th o u g h , it 
tu rn s  on  the  idea  of a w o rk sh o p , a n d  so let m e stress  the 
dem ocratic no tion  at its heart. T here are  teachers, certainly. 
O ften  enough , there  have  b een  m aste rs  to  w h o m  one sim ply 
w ishes to listen. But reach ing  over an d  u n d e r  a n d  th ro u g h  all 
th a t is th e  idea of peers  he lp in g  each o ther. T hat in  tu rn  leads 
to the  discovery  m o st teachers m ake of n o t n e ed in g  to  see 
them selves as alw ays in  control, of relax ing  th e ir g rip  on  the  
room  an d  letting  partic ipan ts  teach  each o ther, a n d  of learn ing  
from  their s tu d en ts .
This w as less true , one p resu m es, in  th e  w o rk sh o p s  of 
D ryden  a n d  A pelles. "W o rk sh o p "  in  th a t in stance, m ay  have 
only been  a m etap h o r for a stud io  or s tudy . If so, the  gen iu s  of 
Iow a h as  n o t been  to  con tinue  a m e ta p h o r b u t to  realize, 
boldly, the  literal m ean in g  at its h e a rt a n d  to uncover its special 
potential.
A gain an d  again  one hears  a ro u n d  he re  th a t s tu d e n t w riters 
learn  m ore from  each o th er th an  from  their in structo rs. W ere 
the  figure ever to  be d iscovered , I am  su re  it w o u ld  show  th a t
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a h u g e  percen tage  of w o rk sh o p s  yield  sp lin ter g roups tha t 
con tinue  p roductive ly  on  th e ir ow n. In  one sense , th is is little 
m ore th a n  the  coffee h o u se  society of a rtists  everyw here , the 
tertulia, as it is called in  Spain , in  w h ich  a sm all g roup  m eets 
regu larly , o ften  for m an y  years, in  a g iven  cafe, to d iscuss their 
special, u sua lly  literary  concerns. But in  a n o th e r sense  it is 
m ore because  it h as  been  ex ten d ed  th ro u g h  the  peculiar 
A m erican  gen iu s  of ru n n in g  so m any  good th ings th ro u g h  our 
un iversities; a n d  in  th is  case, th a t ex tension  began  at Iowa.
It d o e sn 't  a lw ays w ork . N o t every  w o rk sh o p  is a success. N ot 
every  in stru c to r can  gu ide, m ore o ften  th an  no t, a g roup  of 
em erg ing  w rite rs  to  he lp fu l ideas abou t th e ir ow n  w ork  as it is 
u n d e r  d iscussion . N or are  all s tu d e n ts  g iven  to  cooperation. 
E xposing o n e 's  w o rk  an d  exam in ing  th a t of peers  leads inevi­
tably  to  a deg ree  of com petition , w ith  its dam ag ing  side as well 
as its b e tte r  effects. But s tu d e n ts  w o u ld n 't  keep  com ing to these 
p rog ram s if com petition  w ere  all th ey  w ere  abou t, n o r w ou ld  so 
m any  of th em  em erge  as fine w riters.
For the  real secret of the  w o rk sh o p  m eth o d  is the  discovery 
th a t w ritten  w ork  is n o  one  p e rso n 's  possession , th a t w ork 
em erges from  a com m unity , a n d  so from  a cu ltu re, w hich  will 
place its s tam p  u p o n  it, th a t good  w ork  d istingu ishes tha t 
com m unity , an d  th a t fine w ork  ennob les it. P erhaps, th en , it is 
no  su rp rise  th a t th is  d iscovery  sh o u ld  have  p layed  so well at 
Iow a, in  a geo g rap h y  of low  hills, fa rm land , an d  prairie , w here  
nobility , as such , h as  n ev er been  m uch  of an  issue.
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